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JUDGMENT
HA ZIQUL KHAIRI. CHIEF JUST[CE.- The appellant
Yar Khan has preferred this appeal against the judgment dated 12- 102006 passed by learned Add itional Sessions Judge, Barkhan at Rakni ,
whereby the appellant was convicted under section 392 PPC and
sentenced to suffer R.I. for 10 years and to pay fine of Rs.50 ,OOO/- and
in case of default of payment affine to further suffer R.L for one year .
The appellant was also convicted under section 337-F(v) PPC to
suffer R.T. for fo ur years or to pay Rs.50 ,OOO/- to the eomplalllant as
Daman . Benefit of section 382-B Cr.P .C was extended to the
appe ll ant.
2.

Brief facts of the case are that on 16-7-2003, compl ainant

Dost Muh am mad lodged FIR with Levies Thana, Barkhan , th at on th e
same day at about 11.30 AM he alongwith driver Abd ul Re hm an and
two labourers loaded tomatoes and chilli in his Datsun and procecded
from Barkhan to Dera Gha zi Khan, Punjab . When they reached th e
area of Katha post near Khetran Petrol Pump, at about 12.30 PM , si x
persons who were arm ed with Ka lashin kov appeared on Nil tl onal

J

-;

Hi ghway, stopped their vehi cle and slllTounded it. One or tlle accused
was Nadir Shah son of Hassad Khan. He asked the complain,lIlt to
hand over the keys of the vehicle to him and to get down . On the
resistance of the complainant, the accused persons fi red upon hi m, due
to wh ich he was severely injured. They snatched the keys and drO\'c
away the Datsun towards Rakni whereas he was take n to Civil
Hosp ita l, Barkhan, in injured condition. Other fIve persons wc rc the
fam il y members of accused Nadir Shah , He cou ld recognize them by
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their faces. However, if th eir names become known to hilll , he would
nominate them .

3.

After re gistration of case, the usual in ves ti ga ti oll

commenced and appe ll ant Yar Khan was nominated by thc ot her eve
witnesses in their statements under section 161 C1·pe on 19-7-200:1 .
He was arrested on 22-2-2006 i.e. after about 2-1 /2 years. Ot her
accused were declared absconders.
4.

The appellant was charged on 26-5-2006 which he

deni ed and clai med trial.
5.

PW.1 complainant Dost Mu hammad who was ,ll so

injured in this occurrence reiterated what he had stated in FIR . lie wa s
taken to Civil Hospital , Barkhan, for medical treatmcnt. He
recognized appe llant Yar Khan as one of the accused who fired upon
him and snatched the Datsun from him . In cross-examin at ion, he
admi tted that he did not sign his statement, as he was in a sClll i
conscious condition. On the day of OCClllTenCe, Abdul Rehman, Dri vcr
and two labourers who were with him in Datsun wcnt to doctor

J
")

alongwith him . He recorded his state ment in Civil Hospital.
6.

PW.2 Zaman deposed that on 16-7-2003 at about I 1.00

AM, they loaded tomatoes and chilies in a Datsun pickup, proccedcd
fro m Barkhan to D.G .Khan. When they reached Khetran pctrol plllllp
near Katha Choki, six persons armed with Kalas hinkovs surroundcd
their Datsun. He recogni zed appel lant Yar Khan as one of thC lll ,
whereas the other accllsed were Muhammad .Ian , Nadir Shah and
others. Accllsed Nadir Shah demanded the keys of Datslln h·om th e
com plainant but he refused to hand over him keys and got dowll fi'Olll
the ve hicle. The acc used persons fired on the complainant , du c to
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which he was il\jured Accused took the datsun and went towards
Rakni.

He

recognized appellant

Yar

Muhammad.

[n

cross-

examination, he replied that on the day of occurrence, he did not lI1 eet
Tehs i[ dar. He did · not know whether the comp lainant had lIIet
Tehsildar on that day or not
PW.3 Abdul Rehman , Driver, an eye witness of'

7.

occurrence deposed how the Datsun pickup was stopped on 16-7-2003
as stated by PW.I and PW.2 . . When the ve hicle was stopped, hc
recognized the accused as Nadir Shah, Muhammad Jan and appell;lIlt
Yar Muhammad, however, cou ld not recognize the other persolls.
Accused Nadir Shah demanded the keys of Datsun frolll Dost
Muhalllmad. On his refusal, he fired on him , due to will cli the
complainant was severely injured and taken to hospital The accused
person s forci bly took the keys from the pocket of complilinant il nd
drove away the datsun. On the same day he recorded hi s statemellt
with Tehsildar.
PWA Dr. Sher Zaman deposed that on 16-7-2003 , he was

8.

posted at Civil Hospital, Barkhan as Medico Legal Officer. On th c

j

sa me date, injured Dost Mu hammad was brought by LeVies officials

-;

He exam ined the same injured persoll and fo und the following inj uri es
on

IllS

person :i)

ii)

Fire arm injuries on right knee medial side and exit
side of right knee. There is severely bleeding 1'10111
the wound.
There is fioacture of n ght tibia bone. Patient is scmi
conscIous.
Source of injunes

Fire arm .

Nature of injuries

GnevoliSo
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Emergency treatment was given to the patient. For X- ray
and

further

treatment, he was referred

to Nishtar

I-iOSP lt;Ji ,

Multan /DI-iQ Hospital , Loralai.
He produced Medico Legal Certificate and recogni zed
his signature on it. He had not received the fina l report either from
Nishtar Hospital , Multan or DI-IQ Hosp ital , Lo ralai.
In cross-examination, he denied that a fal se medic,ll
certifi cate was iss ucd by him at th e behest of complainant Dost
Muhammad.
9.

PW.5 Muhammad Akra m, Levies Constabl e stated th'lt

on 16-7-2003 he alongwith Naill Te hsildar and Levies person nc l
reached the place of occurrence. On site inspecti on, two Clllpt v
cartridges of China , one live cartridge of Chi na were taken into I,cllics
possession through memo an d sea led parcel was prepared. On 19-/2003 , the blood stained shalwar of injured Dos! Mu lwillmiid \\;! s
produced by his brother Jan Muhammad to police (not proclilccd)
which was also ta ken into Levies possession throu gh memo . In cross-

J

J

examin ation, he replied that place of occurrence

wa~

shown to

Tehsildar by a Dafedar. No pri vate person was present there.
10 .

PW.6 Noor Muhamillad reiterated what was stated by

PW.I, 2 and 3. He deposed th;lt whel) they reached Khctran petrol

pUIllP near Katha choki, six arm ed persons appeared and stopped the
Datsun . He identified tiu·ee of th em as Nadir Shah , Muhalllmad

.1 ;111

and appe llant Yar Khall but COllie! not recogni ze other three acc lIscd
persons. They snatched the key of the ve hicle, fIred at th e complainan t
and drove away th e ve hi cle. He identified appell ant Var Khan .
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In cross-examination, he stated that complainant is hi s
uncle . He does the job of labour. He recorded his statement to
Tehsildar on the day of occurrence and on 19-7-2003.
II.

PW .7 Murad Muhammad, Investi ga tion OfTiccr, stat cd

that on 16-7-2003, he was posted as Tehsildar, Barkhan. Complainant
(PW I) inform ed him about the OCCUITence . On his statement folR

lV;lS

lodged. He proceeded to the place of occurrence, preparcd si te pl;lIl ,
recorded statements of eye witnesses, took into possession blood
stained clothes of complainantli njured Dost Muhammad . ;\fter
comp letion of in vesti gation, on 06.03.2006 case documents wcre
handed ove r to Muhammad Aslam , Tehsildar who prepmed chall;lIl
after arrest of accused Yar Muhammad.
12.

Prima-facie the case fall s under Section 17 (3) of the

Ordin ance, where-under the appellant was charged but ·co uld not be
puni shed. Instead he was convicted under Section 392 & ]37 -l'{ v)

J
)

P.P. c

to R.I for ten years and four years respectively alongw ith

Rs.50 ,0001- as fine for both counts. The evidence clearl y establishes
that daco ity had taken place and except the appe ll ant, all the accused
persons absconded and declared absconders by the trial courl. What is
noticeable is the fact that PW.6 Noar Muhammad is the nep hcw of
PW. I the complainant. PW .3 Abdul Rehman was the cOlllp lainan( s
dri ver and PW. 2 Zaman was his hired labourer, all of whom had full y
recognized the appellant and remained with the compla inant all the
tim e till his FIR was recorded in hospital but it was stran ge that the
complainant did not nominate his name in the FIR . Neither the
appe llant nor the said accused Mo hammad .Ian was relati ve of the
appellant as alleged by the complainant. None of the proseeut ion
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witnesses has stated anywhere that the appellant had opened eire on
the complainant or that he had snatched away the key of Datsun pi ck
up from him . In fact, according to the deposition of PW.2 Zaman and
PW3 Abdul Rehman, it was Nadir Shah who had snatched awa y the

key of the Datsun pickup and according to P.WJ , Nadir Shah had
opened fire on the complainant due to which he received severe
injuries. In his FIR, the complainant has not stated that the appclbnt
snatched away the key of the vehicle and opened fire on him but in hi s
deposition, he changed his version and stated that the appellant had
opened fire on him contrary to what PW.3 had stated in his testimon y
The appellant was atTested on 22.2.2006 after more than two

13.
a

and/half years of lodging FIR. He was not named in FIR. Thcrc was
no identification parade and no recovery of vehicle. P.W.:I is thc
dri ver of the complainant, PW6 is the nephew of the complainant
and P.W.2 is the hired labourer working with the complainant. Wc
agree with the learned counsel for the appellant Mr. Manzoor Ahmad
that

Rehmani / with such glaring flaws and loopholes in the prosccution
case, the appellant could not be convicted.
14.

Accordingly we set aside the impugned Judgment dated

12.10.2006 passed by the learned Additional SessiorsJudge, Barkhan
at Rakni, and accept the appeal with direction to jail authorities to
release the appellant forthwith unless he is required in sOllle other
criminal case.
JUSTICE HAZIQUL KHAIRI

mSTICE SALAHUDDIN MIRZA
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